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.Guests of Mrg. Frank.

P&jp^, T. Caputa and children I^ouise.
gggpSgcslbi*. Rosa. Randolph and Amedio

Brownsville. Fa, spent Sunday
Pyjisigt Sir. and Mrs. George Frank in
EP&Bfexfcet street.

Efetr?;:, - -. Son Missing in Action.
3AhT' f!grpenter of Bentons Ferry

E^pfjaar received official notice that his

^^ 7 son Earl Carpenter of the A. E. F. in

gspr:yPrance was missing in action.

BSgK-C Betsy Rots Club.
&-; 'The Betsy Boss Club will meet

Thursday evening at the home of
yS/Mrs. Linda Bonbam in Center street

flB^.ytastead of Mrs. Hamilton's as was

previously announced on account of
K.£;-.' TBness in the home of Mrs. Hamil

Gone to Flemington.
Virgil Watkins went to Flemington

K> this, morning where he will be emHh£Tployed in the office of the Robinson

Daughter.
A. daughter was born Sunday Decfgpii.ember 15 to Mr. and Mrs. John D.

Porter at the home of Mrs. Porter's
gt;-.-.:p«ttehts Mr. and Mrs. John Gantz in

sff" East Park Avenue. Mr. Porter who
Ts in government service at. PottsNewVork is expected home in

^BsSSas near future.

BBfr.-- Home from France.

Kg®"- -y* Earl Brown son of Mr. and Mrs'
'"W.-H. Brown of ermont avenue, who

iJffiT-''- ""as In the Naval Aviation sen-ice in
'.France has arrived home.

Ey-* v -

Sr?,.Albert Boggess Here.
Albert Boggess returned here yes'terdayfrom the Naval Training Base

Sec -at.Norfolk Va.. after spending a few
-"days here he will go to Pittsburgh to

BfctS;- /spend some time with his home folks.

Bhe?V- 'Home From Virginia.
IA. G. Springer or tne mecnanics

department of Aviation at Camp
^Morrison Va., has received his disi.CSafgle and arrived home vesterdav.
K-' '

ggp Personals.
K .Arthur Cunningham. Virgil Wat|vKns and William PpII of the S. A. T.

C. at Morgantovm have returned to

c^their homes in the city.
Jf - Mrs. Anna Sweringen and son.

ot East Park avenue have refromBrownsville and ConS.jaeHsvule.Pa., where they spent the
t-.lt^ast-week with relatives.
K4-' "Earl Murphy arvlrenidletaoshrdlu

Earl Mnrphy arrived in the city
j^3<fi«teday from Camp Taylor, Kv.

|g-jpfhere he has been in training the

fp&itti several months.
E Hatfield who was injured a

pfeew days ag while at work at the

||'Ereight Depot is stni confined to his

^rJipme by the injuries,
a*; James Barry and little son of East

jpfPark are ill with influenza.

8 MANN1NGTON j
JSjjl Burial in Oil City.
?iThe remains of Samuel I. Carnahan.
"Who die! here on Sunday morning,
.-were shipped this morning to Oil City,
jpa., where interment will be made.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Carnahan. his par

ySmntnnr-nmnaning them.

Has Pneumonia,
Bfe ^.JMfes Agnes Gaughan is quite ill of

^^^^^B^pneumoaia. at her home in High street.

HI of Influenza.
R^-Mrs. Ed. E. Holland, of Dancer aveandChester L. Prichard. of I.oijScualstreet, are reported ill of infiuPR£?~«nza.Four children of Mr and Mrs.

fc -^Prancis Qrtlndens. of Sycamore, are

jafe.'.aIao quite 1U of the same disease.

k|K£. Closes for Holidays.
Ef^EThe local public schools -will close

#%ORE THROAT
or Tonsfh'tis. garglo
with, warm salt
water then apply. 1TW)0

v- (9 fU.|Hw

- HEWFSUCES 30c. 6Q*SUtoSi

i i lips'
» Jeweler and Broker

jjffireg;'' SSSitary v.. \.-a.cIic-s at

Kp||£'; Syactel' r
^

Guaranteed ladies* and genicemen'swatches, all makes.

» White Ivory and mantle clocks

R.x, Children's solid gold rings.

B Children's diamond rings.

[««.,-r. .. v"*' _».'*

Sey wflie-opent fmJanuary'seanond^
Open* Barber 8hop.

Edison D. Federer has purchased the
Gem barber shop Is Buffalo street
tram R- H- Moore and will continue
the business under the former same.
He trill have as his assistant Charles
Shanks of this city

Frorr Vancouver Barracks.
John Thome, who has been the forestrydivision of the U. S army, and

stationed at Vancouver barracks.
Washington, has been released and returnedto his home here last evening.

Dies Over Seas.
The casualty list of yesterday carriedthe name of Maynard E. Hayes

of Mannington. listed as having died
of disease in France.

Frcir Camp Meade.
James Ltuvllle. a private is the C.

S army service at Camp Meade. Mil.,
has been released and returned to bis
home here yesterday.

Relative Dies,
Mrs. Emsett W. Congleton and

daughter. Miss Margaret, of Buffalo
street, have been called to Tnnnelton'
by the death of a relative.

Frcm Morgantown.
Charles Barlow has returned from

training sciiool at Morgantown. havingbeen released from the service.

From Camp Travis.
Charles Etias Shine came home yesterdaymorning, having been dischargedfrom Camp Travis. Texas,

where he waar training with the artilllerydivision of the army

Move Here.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Marquis and chilIdren are moving from Latrobe. Pa.,

to this city. Mr. Marquis has a positionwith the Rachel Gas Coal companyat Downs, in the clerical department.
Boy III.

Jack, the sixx-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Snodgrass. of Buffalo
street, is reported quite ill.

Personals.
Mrs. .fames Watson. Jr.. of Kevser.

is the guest of relatives in Burt stree*.
Burt Hill.

A. J. Hayes was a business visitor
| in Fairmont yesterday.

Fred W. Bartlett has returned from
a business visit in Pittsburgh.
Miss Beryl Stewart spent the week

end with her aunt. Mrs. Albert Criss.
in Fairmont.

J. R. Times has returned from a businessvisit in Pittsburgh.
Prof. J3. A. Ward of the Farmington

"T TAPPY? why sure! Bus!-
j A i. ness is good, for folks
! know now that it pays to trade
right here at home. Big run on
Golden Sun Coffee. Try a

j pound!"

Sofdsn Sun !
Co/fee |

is popular for it makes more
cups to the pound. Brews clear;
rich in flavor and aroma. Sold
only by home-town grocers:
never by mail order houses
that ask you to buy from a

picture and wait for delivery
and never by peddlers.

Bay from homm-toum jrroctn whore
you can mmc what yoa arm gmttinm*

the woolson spice company"
Toledo Ohio

.1......

istmas Gifts at

ON'S
311 Madison Street

I IN ONE PLACE

I Children's locket and chain.
$1.50 to $5.00

Children's b acsl. ts.
$1.00 to $5.00

Baby spoo s.

50c
Pearl sud Ivory manicure

sets.
75c to $25

White Ivory toilet sets.

$4.00 to $25.00
Hundreds of diamonds .o selectfrom for ladies* and gentlemen.

$3.75 to $500

AT#

ON'S
^ ENGRAVING FREE

nington yesterday. I
Mrs. Fred Walters and little son of

Norfolk. Va^. arrived last evening for
a week's visit with relatives.

Walter S. Fnrbee was a business
visitor in Fairmont yesterday. ^
Miss Sara McLaughlin has returned .

home, after visiting relatives In westernPennsylvania. 1

Fred A. Prichard left last evening j
for a -visit with friends in Pittsburgh.

Miss Lncile Lowe has returned to '

her home in Fairmont, after spending ,

a visit vita Miss Olive Rymer.
Miss Grace Smith is home from New

8r " *. u
XOTK ClwV, »iug uccu vauvu 4

death of her sister. Mrs. Harry Haught ;
Robert B. Lyall was Home from Morgantownfcr the week end with his

family in BuHalo street.
Miss Adeline Gaughan of Fairmont

was called here by the illness of her
sister. Miss Agnes Gaughan.

Mrs. C. K. Devore has returned
home after a visit with Mrs. James
McGonigal in Fairmont. j
Alex Arrington. who has been visit-

ing relatives in "Winchester. Va., re-

turned home yesterday.
Miss Margaret Kinney of Littleton

was a guest of friends in Mannington
yesterday. i ;

Hotel arrivals: Bartlett.David Spe-
yer, "Wheeeling; O. L. Kincey. R. F. j
Xepture. Cameron: Jas. Vitali, Maxwell.Pa.; A. J. "Wilson. Firmont; C. E. \
Daniels. Cincinnati; T. H. McXary. j
Columbus, Ohio; C. B. "Woodruff,
Moundsville; G. C. Dick. Charleston;
Elkins Road. Pittsburgh.
Wells.Mrs C. P. Brown. Fairmont:

H. D. Baer. Morgantown: F. L. Fllby,
Shadyside. Ohio; J. Koontz. Wheeling:
Irwin Tennant. C. E. Harlter. Luke |
Yost. Wm. Kughn, Jesse Stx. Wades- j
town; R. J. Bailey Clarksburg: Thos.
Eddy. New Martinsville: Bert Thomp-
kins. Cincinnati; Jesse Sturm. Downs:
H. O. Marquis and family. Latrcbe.
Pa.; C M. Johnson, S. S. Richards. J.
H. Davis. Clarksburg; Rex P. Milliken.
Moundsville; J. T. Henry, Kingwood.

Potatoes for Sale
D. A. Ritchie has a nice lot of j
POTATOES

from his Pennsylvania farm for
sale at 52.00 per busel, delivered,

In Placing Order, Phone 436

;
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ABOUT WHAT TO
i CHRISTMAS

j WATEE
Ideal Foui

Ts sure to please. We car

gross.of these Celebrated
Sing you to secure exactly t
Ranging in price
from

Eversharj
Makes a handsome, conven
ent. No sharpening.No
solid fingers. Priced at

A. G. M<
BOOKS, STATI0NE1
NOVELTIES, CIG

COLUMBIA GRAFANO:
KODAKS &
131 MAIN

liliiillllliilli:::'!!;1!.

THERE ARE I

I SHI
II

J FOR.Frr tiSR SR

,||^ HAKR1

Salvation Army Is
Getting Xmas Funds
Tins far Captain Jobs OBeirae, of

be Salvation Army, bas bean snccessulin securing funds for bis Christmas
vork. On Saturday he secured $35.59
n the two kettles and yesterday
;32.57. He must average between $35
o $40 in order to secure enough mon

yto take care of all bis Christmas
vork.

Clay Amos arrived home last night
rom Camp Upton, X. Y., having been
lonorably discharged from the serrice.He will resume the practice of
aw in this city.

Easy to Make This |
I Pine Cough Remedy j
i »

? Thousand* of famillew swear by Its t
prompt rnilta. lnoiprnltTO,

T and oaves about C. T

Vou know that pine is used in. nearly
til prescriptions and remedies for coughs,
rhe reason is that pine contains several
peculiar elements that have a remarkableeffect in soothing and healing the
membranes of the throat and chest.
Pine is famous for this purpose.

Pine cough syrups are combinations of
pine and svrup. The "syrup" part is
usually plain granulated sujar syrup.
To make the best pice cough remedy

that money can buy. put 2Vi ounces of
Pines in "a pint "bottle, and fill up
with home-made sugar svrup. Or you
can use clarified molasses, honey,
or corn svrup. instead of sugar syrup.
Either waV, you make a full pint.more
than you can buy ready-made for three
times'the money. It is pure, good and
very pleasant.children take it eagerly.
Yen csn feel this take hold of a cough

or cold in a way that means business.
The eough may be dry. hoarse and tight,
or ffiav be persistently loose from the
formation of phlegm. The cause is the
same.inflamed membranes.and this
Pincx and Syrup combination will stop
it.usually in 24 hours or less. Splendid.too, for bronchial asthma, hoarseness.or any ordinary throat ailment.

Pines is a highly concentrated compoundof genuine Norway pine extract,
and is famous the world over for its
prompt effect upon coughs.
Beware of substitutes. Ask your druggistfor "21-i ounces of Piaex" with

directions, and don't accept anything
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satisfactionor money promptly refunded.
The Tinex Co., Ft Wayne. Ind.

HTY
iRY?
GET HIM FOR A jj
PRESENT?

OMAN'S
nlalrs Pam
tv an excellent stock.a
[ Pens at all times, enabhestyle vcu want.

$2.59 ts $19.90
p Pencils
ient and economical pres- 8

$1.90 to $5.00 J
irtin Co.
RY, PERIODICALS,
ARS, TOBACCO
LAS AND RECORDS
SUPPLIES
STREET.
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*0 BETTER

lO j
rt& for.wear. |
[SON'S j

WJjtKMTi OP BlflUMH Hawtwi/fiL
Funeral services over the body of

colored, vrhom doth
occurred in tire North Wheeling hospital.were held this morning at the
Mt. Zion Baptist church on Cleveland
avenue. This afternoon the body was
burled in the Fairmont cemetery by
Undertaker R- C. Jones.

Preston County Buckwheat, home
style, for breakfast each morning.
Boyers Restaurant..Adv.

Make This a Flowery Christmas!
, Jeave orders for cut flowers and
| plants at the

Fleming: Greenhouse.
Phone 654-R.
Under New Ownership.

MARION TRANSFER
124 Jackson Street.

All kinds or hauling:, promptly,
tarefully and reasonably done.

Phone 1267.

I SPLE
Xmas

FOR
Dolls.lOcv, 25c, 50c, 75c,

Games.of all kinds, 10c to 5
Drums.Horns.Pianos, 75c
Toy Dishes.China and TintifulPicture and Story 1
Christmas Tree Trimming.
Building Blocks, Erectors ai

Etc.
Fancy Boudoir Caps. 25c to
Handkerchiefs in boxes, 10c
The Finest Nuts on the Mai

! The Best of AH Kinds of Fi
A Big Assortment of all Kii

The Bet Line of Fresh C;

ALL AT THE LC

!| COME A

Geo. A.
217 MADIS(

R/ |I| i
Cl

ting, br
Ever}

5 % 4^ chase pi
Solitain

DiamonfatDiamonat > »

Diamon

*" LIBE

| WANTED. -11
I Coal Lands

From 300 to 200 acres; nothing but Pittsburg*
gg vein; must be located on railroad. Must be drial|
3CE coal and not over fifty feet above railroad. tiiv«

^ exact location, name of railroad, thickness of
Jg and price per acre in your first communication^ «rjg

| C. J.HOLLEMAN CO; ll
^ 512 Bakewell Bldg. Pittsburgh, Ra& g .1
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Sp fj
Gifts ^ ||

$1.00 and $1-25. |1
^ $125, $2.50. \ <0\
.Stoves.Sad Irons.BeauRooks.5c to50c. /\ 'Ca.^vO, \
Tinsel.Colored Glass Balls.

)WEST PRICES Av^^S'T^
lnd SEE ^ wMr ' J
Walter | IM J

)N STREET. ^ ^ ^ nn ^̂

Make Royal ' llv 1
lristmas Gifts [J|p J
Diamonds are noted for color, cut- Y
illiancy and value. v

t stone as represented or full pur- ' ii\
rice refunded.
! Diamond Rings £]2 to $600 Sp
d Ear Rings $25 opvlH
id Lavaliers <7 (n «9Dfl IIfl IV fLIIV ~ I

R1ToSE^^Gf CASH
J

"
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